.

The Disobedient

Clam.,

Three Words of Strength.

Then

three

Upon Um

Inaou

I

would write—

mO. ’twss only an sneisn- crosseyed in
With her child sen three around her.
Bat. soft and low, I beard

-

men.

heart* of

And

A

‘You most stay at

“

Though cloud* enriron round.
And gUdnew hide, her boe in worn
Pot thou the shadow from thy brow—

my

her

.

FlounW:

side,’

ehe

plaintively

cried

’

•The Twisted* Turtle baa taken flight.
The Queer Quabiug is abroad to night,
And a fog broods over the ocean."

No night but hath it. morn.

Hare Love! Not lore alone for one:

_

TKttMS— One DoI,r and Flfty Centg
HZZZir:" 4L.
Thua glare theee leMonn in thy *onl—

'

Light when thon clue wert blind.
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—Schiller.
sea does not look like a mile on the
land. Go on the frozen lake, when the
ice is clear and smooth, and you shall

The more we lire, more brief appear '
Our life*, .noceeding .tage.;
A day to childhoodMema a year
And year, like paaaing agea.

mile and think it a very few
a northerly wind, and kept
We could see the white crest
that rolled away from the pirate’s
hows, and we fancied we could hear
the rushing of the water as she cleared
it. At any rate we could see the dark
faces of the crew, and fancied we could
detect the scowls of triumph that light*? m,lke “ ‘‘X* t0 tl‘B eastward. ed up their diabolical features. .
The wind was steady, and we choose By-and-by another gun fired, as beUek"^.« t“l°l"r
tlle c“8terl>' fore, to leeward ; but of course we took
no notice of it. At twelve o’clock, the
villain fired again. He was gaining on
was east-by-north, and by
.
skate
rods.

ourwS

The gladsome currentof onr youth

smooth

Along its grassy borders.
But the careworn cheek grows wan
And sorrow’s shaft, fly thicker.
Ye stars, that meaeure life to man
Why seem yonr course, quicker?

W£«»lT

VOL

x ™

Invariably In

itdustet.”

FOR THE CHILDREN.

of Life.

Kre passion yet disorders,
Beems lingering like a rirer

m AllIlu|ni “BNOOTJEAQS

But alas, for those fooli-h little clams!
They listened not to their mother;
And one wss lost in the ocean fog,
And one got bit by the Queer Qmdiaug.
While the Turtle devoured t other.

a

Biiryv

—

wel-known ijentlemanof
dois busines in Aurora,
Ind. His place f busimss and resiThere

this city

is a

who

dence are conceded by telephone. He
has been in th habit of returning
every evening oi Uie flvi o’clock train
or when press of work ditained him, of
ful better half to
telephoning his

that effect

tL

lef

thing to glory over, but

Mister Pitchel, thats the preecber,,
he said: “Johnny, how mercifle is the
way of Prfidence, the rattlesnake, wich

bard to

feea.

Most of our readers remember the
splendid pageant which these shoM

gr

is

Belles give “tone” to society.

Wrestlers work when they wrest.
A

*r-

An

tight— Intoxicatedwith

pUon,

is

compel for

to

wear a aeck

lace of bones on his tail to give notice.

Uncle Ned he spoke up and he sed:

so, Johnny,
music “Jest
-------------

it*

was too much

undesirable unslo-Carb-uncle.
trouble for to not put the pison in, and

bite.

lunchwn
is
houses, setTn the midst of
*
mity usefle to the frogs, and mice, and
flowers and fountains of Fa^rmomvU
Boots— Eight o’clock, surr > oice little binllJtwlci, they parolize with
arrangement was offered in \m, and will be interested
(from the deeps)— Why didnt ye till I terror so they cant hurt thelrselfs a tryy until recently, in their fate. The large majority of
| in to get away from the snake.”
the houses were tom down and sold me that before, confound you
ds is the why and
for lumber at a merely nominal priceSneak of a man’s marble biow
Then Mister Giggle he sed, Mister

T

eminently satis
It isn’t so

SSSSi

on Providence

Johnny’s Essay

Trifles.

Centennial Relics.

-

1.

now,

wherefore:
A few days ago
Head because

Me

?and

*

iwe call him The quaint Swedish schooUiouseis in he will glow with conscious pride, but Gipple did: “And you see, Johnny,
our own Central Park. The Hepart- allude to his wooden - head am) lie is I the boy constnckter wich aint got any
long
ng way from rnent of Public Comfort, where we all rnaxl in a minute.
\
rattles wasent made pizen.”
his name) called uplfis wife and in a
\ Vanlfee ti^—AOKing ad
men ray /nther he spoke up nnA
____
ber through struggled madly for thin ^fwicliea 8» Austene and filling the hole \witli | sed: “I hope you pious fokes will *
U may be strange, yet who would change
troubled
to?^
mftrmed
liy S'r n'1! 8T,n tllat discourse “Look!” Bi>oke Phillips. “She’s yawTime a course to slower speeding
idsoli. '
the nnrt,|wardbf all the
loaded wiCTi liusiness and wouldn't be summer towns along the coast. The clay, smearing it over with fresh but- a pore bnited infiddle for remark in
When one by one ina friend# are gone
that Prhdence lias forgot to ptit enuy
city of Philadelphiahas never shown ter and selling it for cheese. \
able to leave until the late train.
morning
when
we‘be)f&~
.beets
*Kather guess not That's for
nmWntfVttl’riTiV
years of fading strength
Very well, dear,” she replied ; “come as much energy in keeping a good
Indemnifying fleetness;
on tins tack, and in half an hour after- sliot at us.”
Tramps would be more nuinetous rattle on a woman's lung,”
And those of yonth, a seeming length
thing as it does in getting it. It has than ever were it not for the self-sac- ’ And now for a story about ole Gaffer
wards we were once more out of sight
And so it proved; for hardly had the as soon as you can.”
Proportionedto their sweetness.
Just as he received this message, a allowed one historic landmark after rificing woman of the land who mar- Peters.
of land. I was sitting upon the main words passed from our skipper’s mouth
—Campbell
One day Jock -Brily, wich is the
hatch, engaged in peeling an -orange, when a wreatli curled up from the fel- friend sitting in the office started up another to be affaced and lost, until ry and support so many men.
wicked
sailor, swears and everything.
ard
remarked
even
the
old
library
which
Franklin
When some one sung out, “Sail-ho!”
low’s deck, and just as the report reach“Where away*?” I returned,sport- ed us a shot "came plowing up the “Hello, Head, there go the Missed founded is given over to destruction.
FOR LIFE*
The same fiol icy is folfowetyin the
ively. And then Phillips asked the water under one quarter rail. A score Blank that I promised to introduceyou
tex t had
sLui wx his he found hhn ,u*in
« 1-oj was
management of these later buildings sermon would nev«c^hTt
same question.
BY AUSTIN C. BURDICK.
P““»
“P tlie
rudu>
“ ^cket with a
of cheeks turned pale. Powder was to.”
sermon
woum
never
cateh
windlass.
So
Jack
he
giv
the
hoy 2
“That so?” said Head, “call them in; which marks the second noteworthy
“Right there— just over the larboard ahead of wind at that game. A few
A youth with a turn for figures
and sed: “You go and get some
I
would
like
to
know
them.”
.
point
in
the
history
of
the
town.
The
Towards the middle of July, 1840, quarter,” returned the man who had shots like that upon our deck would
A moment later and the ladies were curious Japanese house, a unique sjie- five eggs to boil, and hi ing told to give candy, and He pull up for you till you
a party of us city-hived mortals deter- spoken.
be dangerous. We were not fighting
introduced,
and the overworked Bene- cimen of architecturein this country them three minutes each, boiled them I gif. im/,ir)’’ qnil the boy done it. Then
mined to take a cruise upon the salt
We looked, and sure enough there men— not even sailors ; inured to no
a quarter of an hour altogether. Jack he puts his bull dog in the buckt,
water, and no sooner did the idea pre- was a sail in plain sight, whicli must hardship but that of sear-sickness,and dict was bowing and smiling and get- was formerly presented by the mikaA lad in school being asked. “What and let it down, and the dog it jump
do
to the city, but was left, uncared
ting
off
neat
little
speeches,
something
sent itself than we set about putting have come out from behind Samana. all of us wanted to get home again
for, to the ravages of boys and dogs is Rhode Island celebratedfor?” re- out in the wel with Gaffer, .wich holerthe plan into effect At Atkin’s Johnson “wont below and got his glass, safe and sound. We could see four- like this:
“I am really delighted to meet you, until a month or two ago, wheif a ci- plied, “It is tlie only one of the New- ed wild, and the dog too. Then Jack
Wharf, at the North End, we found a and when he returned he examined the and-twenty bloody corses on our deck,
England States which is the smallest” lie cot ole Gaffersescat and pitch that
small schooner, the “Othello,” of about a stranger and was soon confident she and we were to make the scene. It ladles. It is so refreshing to have gar dealer bought it The main buildIt seems paradoxicalto say that a down, too. and the dog tackled the cat
such
pleasant
society
in
our
dusty,
ing has been occupied by the Permawas
an
hour
of
terrible
trial.
We
hundred and twenty tons burden. She must be a schooner.
was a Baltimore built craft— regular “Suppose it should be the pirate?” looked involuntarilyfor a means of musty ’Office. The time has been hang- nent Exhibition,which was an ambi- thing can be bigger inside than out, between Gafferses legs, and the cat
but il you eat a plntof dried apples | run it up Gaffer like lie was a tree.
clipper-shaped,long and handsome, suggested one of our party, a Milk escape. Haul there been a stone wall ing so wearily on our bands we have tious attempt to continue the Exposiabsolutely
nothing
to do.”
tion
in a small way for the education and drink a quart of water you’ll find and all yellin’ like Injens, there wasent
carrying fore-topsail and top gallant- street book-keo|>er named Paine. There a fence, a wood, a hill, or even a few
never such a fite I After a while Jaek
Here the telephone bell began to of the people. The people, however, tiiat such a thing can be.
sail, and a gaff-toiwailupon the main. was a tremulousness in his tone ns he trees, we might have haul some hope
refused
to be educated, and the show
jingle.
Tlie Bangor Commercial says the lie let the bucket dow n and liauld old
hut not! ling of the kind was to be seen.
She had been used some in the Wesl- spoke.
Gaffer up with the wiudhis, lookin
India trale, and perhaps for oilier “No, there’s no danger of that ” said Onlv tluit endless boundless waste “Well, what is It? impatientlyasked has Been kept up only by “Baby Pina- tracks of a Jersey mosquito have been mity beat and Ids close tore bad. Fore
fores,”
hops
and
skating
rinks.
The
Mr.
Head.
discovered
in
the
interior
of
New
trades. Sue had four iiort-lioles, and Phillips.“1 don’t imagine we’re going atll about us! We bad our limbs free
Then a sweet voice, in which were park commission, as landlords,have
some of our partycoulddetect the marks to fall m with a pirate so easily. I’ve and strong— only cooped within those
blended
mild anger and sad reproach, given these tenants notice to quit and
°f
upon her deck where gun-carriageshad followed the sea now going on twenty fataHimits.
softly murmured over the wire from it is probable that the building will
run, though the faint marks might years and never saw one yet.”
Anotner shot struck the water alongsoon be tom down. Horticultural N ew y ol'k firm ^fur^ Uie purpose* of ^ * Kea’
hoys gon for a* other
have been made b’y a thousand other “Unless that's one," persisted Paine. side, and sent the spray dashing upon the efty thirty miles away:
“My dear, couldn’t you catch that Hall, with the surroundinggrounds,
things just as well. The owner’s name
our
deck.
The
pursuer
lost
something
“Pooh— nonsense!”
stiU a marvel of beauty ; no /airy learning “howto get along without a ( Xhen Gaffer he bellied Jack git .the
five o’clock train if you were to tiy ?’’ is sti
was .Johnson —a short, dark-complexuur vessel was close-hauledupon in distance by this firing, for she hat
The unhappy young man had been pallad could be richer and more deli- blotter m writing, juid iec(*ivt*dthis dog out wjcb bad kiii tlie cat, and
ioned lame man, but a good seaman the larboard tack, and the stranger no bow-port,and consequently had to
talking in too close proximity to the cate in color than its masses of gorge- answer: “Write with a lejulpencll. Jack and the dog thay went a way,
and a good man. The moment we was coming down almost before the yaw in order to bring her guns to bear.
I f ji man does not make new ac- and wen tlie boy come in lict him til he
ous tropical flowers, with the dark
proved hiring his schooner for a wind, with fore-topsailand topgallanl- It was just one o’clock when she had n,,cropnone* ^ manna u ume*.
bjickgroundof South American ferns quaintances as he advances through was sick a bed, and wen Billy he sasspleasure trip he was pleased with the I sail set,* and the larboard at uddin g- more than gained all she had lost by
life hewillSQon find himself left alone, ed the scoolil master he was licked,
and Eastern palms.— N. Y. Tribune.
The Catcher Caught.
idea. He proposed that we should fur- sails drawing. In half an hour more firing, and at that time she fired the
A man should keep his friendship in | too, yes, in deed, and made heller,
niah a new mainsail, And provisions the fellow was in plain sight It was fourth gun. The ball struck the main
constant repair. -vohtwon.
Kapul Photographing.
An IllinoisSheriff was noted for his
and the sail was on activity in looking up unlicensed pedand other necessary ilxings,engage our a schooner, long, low and black, and throat-halyards,
The Wolf and the Fox.
Young Wife (shopping.)—“I’m giv
own skipper, and take him as a pri- just such an one as 8enorTorrljos had the next instant Happing.
Mr. Muybridge’s method of pliotodlers. Taking his walk abroad one
“We are lost!” gasped Paine, jus lie day he came across mi old fellow whom grapblng horses in rapid motion has ing a small dinner tomorrow and 1 a Wolf, once upon a time, caught a
vale member of the party. He asked described the pirate to lie. There was
shaR want some lamb. Butcher I p0x. It happened one day that they
no more. Of course we accept«Miis no mistaking this. And then her deck saw what had happened. lie at once concluded was an illegal lately been applied in San Francisco to
were both going through tlie foresUand
was full of men, ns we could plainly - And so it would seem, for our head- trader, and inquired if he had got any- tlie study of human- action, particularly , \ es m, fore-quarters o lamb, m
\ oung AN ife— NN ell, I think three- tbe \^0if jaid to his companion, “Get
We found Tom Phillips lying on his see with the glass.
way was checked, and ere we could thing to sell.
that of athletes whileperforming their
lue some food, or I will eat you up.”
We knevv him tote a goad ship- W|mt ,ry„ thinhuow P asked Paine/ splice thedml yards the pirate would lie “Hev I got any tlnng to sell, ’Squire!” various feats. In order to display its quarterswill be
As
they
who,
for
every
slight
sickThe Fox replied, “1 Jcnow a farmmaster, and we engaged his services,tremulously.
up with us. Wo turned our eyes over was the response. Guess I hev got completely as possible the movements
Then we got a good cook, a steward,I' «]jy tiie pjper, there may bo u snuff the taffrail and there was the villain blackin’ that'll make them old cowhide of the actor’s muscles, they wore brief ness, take physic to repair their health, yard where there are a couple of young
do rather impair IL suYIu*v w1^ A-r
—ui"u
.-ni
boots o’ yours shine sojt.XQU can shave trunkg. only.
Weaken it — ifd- 1 This projiosal pleased the Wolf,
iMainiy' to-tilf’
and
tumbling
were
inataiitiuieously
we were thus lost in fear, Capt. John- board. Got Balm o’ Kluinby tew. only
Wlieniwu gouts. mei on a pimge umt wi,eVv.
tl»^tex, stealing first
son and Frost (the latter was the sear a dollar a liotUe, good for tlie ha’rand and exactly pictured.
fair breeze, and with a happy crew on There was no more room for doubt man we had engaged) had spliced the assisting poor human natur’.”
The firet experiment was in photo- was too narrow to allow either t<> pass Wolf, and then ran away. The Woli
board There were twenty-four of us jier whole contour was rakish ami halyards, and the gaff of the main sail - The Sheriff bought a bottle of Balm graphing an athlete while turning a or l et urn, the gout which lay down f devoured it quickly, but was not < <mtlmt tlie other might walk ovffifit was tented, and went to fetch thq other
in all- .Tohnson had had the vessel moody, and then no other craft would
w.is again in its place. Hope had once of Columbia, and then desired to see baCk somersault.He stood in front of
thorough^, .cbuwsd. mid she was not cany such a quantity of men. *
more dawned dimly upon our deck, the Yankee’s license for peddling. tlie camera motionless, and :it a signal a finer gentleman than Lord Cliester-lamb by himself, but he did it so awkwardly tiiat lie aroused the attention
Snly neat and tidy, but we found her -well, boys,” said Phillips, “there when a savage messenger came and The document was produced,, examin-4sprang into the air, turned backward, field.—
•
Lord
Beaconlield
made
tile
following
I of the mother, who began to cry and
and
in
a
second
was
again
in
Ids
origied, pronounced genuine, and handed
also a splendid sailer— gliding
jje any mistake about that fellow,
drove it all
- nal position, and in Ids very tracks. cynical remark when some one called bleat loudly, so that the peasants ran
the water like a dolphin, and riding andnoW what shall we do¥H
The pursuer was now within a quar- back to its owner.
like a duck for gracefulness and ease, -why— run, of course,”said Paine;
“Then,” said the disappointedofficial Short as was the tiihe consumed in the Zulus uncivilized : “UnciviizedLI up. There thdy-found the NVolf, and
ter of a mile, aud as the smoke curled
making tlie turn, fourteen negatives do not quite see that Tliey have heat him so unmercifully that he ran,
As soon as we were out of sight of ftml wa all coincided,
'il1, Midn^rmn’lier^gun” aground "shot I “I don’t know now that 1 care about
were clearly taken, showing him in as routed our. armies, out-witted our gen- howling and limping, to tlie Fox and
land we took a vote to decide whlcli ^ without further consideration our Imifitarnlofoniue cauic upon us— this stuff; what will you give for itV
erals, klllexl a prince, and converted a said, “You have led me tea nice place,
course we should pursue. Iheie
h^m
t upi the sheets eased off, the fon^^im?ug^away ourfore-top- “Wiud,” answered tlie peddler, “I many different positions.
bfshop. The most civilized nation for, when I went to fetch the other
The
same
man
was
also
taken
while
twenty of us privileged to vote, and
|n fe‘w moments more wo were muL anftheiattcrtearing the throat don’t want it, •Squire; hutseeln’ its you
lamb, the peasants came and beat me
h.Ulve you thirty-sevencents for making a running high jump. The could do no
each one having written on aPle°®?tf bowling off before the wind in find L “«r formll in
jumping
gague
was
placed
at
the
four
A
minister
once
told
Wendell
,
paper the place he wished first to visit,
8ome ^n or fifteenminutes
lips that if Ills business In lile was to . “^hy arc you aucli a glutton ! ask“lly
11 The Sheriff passed him the bottle foot notch, in order to give an easy
it was deposited in a box by the bin- . J Watched the pirate with the utmost
nacle. When the votes were all in, we anxiet aud at tlie end of that time it gunmen board-muskets which we and pocketed the money, when tlie ped- jump, as in making it fourteen stout save the negroes, he ought to go to the t,a i11** ox;
temp strings had to be broken, as in South, where they were, and do it. * Jie next l[aJ;
“Fa‘n mt<)
examined them. Sixteen wew for liar became evident that he was gaining
an<l Die covetous AVolf said
t
m Sffue ; built “1
I gi- I hev suthing to ask iliotograplng trotting horses. From “That is worth thinking of," replied
^ lUvma w^enh | “h™ u9' The thought wa. u ieurful
me something toeat
“Auywiiere.1ooionuvnim
U not too late now. I,et s load ’em at you now 1 ev you got a peddler a li- the camera to a point beyond the line Phillips; “aml what is yourBnsiness in I “
on
which
the jump was made, a num lifer “To save men from going to h0*." 1 w11 df™“f
We bad a-splendidrum and when
,
“Tliey never spare anybody," whisuse^em
for efubfa"
em,we ca" | Ce“No/^said
the Sheri IT; “i haven’t any ber of strings were stretched. The hell,” replied the minister. “Tlien go , Tlie >• “ aa J that he knew a country
reached the queen city of the Aiitii .
salesman
----- by the name ubb
em *u»
two base lines were only a few inches there and attend to your business’" hou“ wl‘ere ‘'if c,>ok "aa g“ “g tiiat
evening to moke some pancakes, and
above the ground, and from them to iiaiii Mr
remaned
J6.?1
teut
the apex the strings were placed an
Modestv is i somewhat rare virtue thlther they went When they ttrrivthing to
Jjeparedlo
' ""
rund^ste^d U^
a equal distance apart. In jumping, and yet
' “Which way now?" asked Senor J“0U^e fear marks msm hti face.
tt I dear me that yry've been trading and seven of the strings were broken in
ascending and seven in descending.
Torrijos,
rrrljos. ns we were preparing
K we all cnme in for our .bare of JJU.e«
The strings were tautly drawn, and so which Jeirold one <la> gave to a youth fi,..,,, *0 *be woif Havi.lir **Thf»re is
that Wiiether the purauer wiu a
je upon my’ face as I look,*! way ami I hall tofom on yon
leave.
“To Saint Domingo.- answered l>h.l- ^or
settUxi in oar
Ti.us he ture«i the^ Uhi.; connected with the camera that as has a meaning for most of us also. It Sthlni for you te eat
and then
each one parted a negative was pro- was: “N oung man, be advised by me;
T,
ji...
duced^ Other pictures were taken of don’t take down Uie shutters until ran away. The NVolf dispatchedthese
in u minute or two, and, wishing te
men raising heavy dumbbells, and the there is something in the Window.’
taste some more, he went aud seized
various movements of boxing, fencing,
may meet
IIUSba"dThere
is
no
worse
occupation
for
an
the dish, hut took it away so hurriedly
mm wu, uiwov
.
f r tomna8t came down the pursuer
and the Ylke.— ScientificAmerican.
earnest physicianthan to listen to tlie that it broke In pieces. Tlie noise of
prayer,I At night he comes home with a
*/x.i piitiiinn* “who I “Gan we escape? was J a^vSMhv II waTalomrslde.
was alongside. II uttered
uttered one prayer,
complaints of people who pretend te its fall brought out the woman, who,
Tradillo t reiieatcd hillii
Jl8ked by more than
^hJinnn gave one thought to home and friends, niab| ban(?s bi8 bat ainm the floor,
An Ancient Rose Tree. .
be ill. A well-known doctor, who was as soon at she saw the wolf, called her
5S5L .....
in»n* ,1
and then turned to the wmlngwemy. tiirowB hlg coat upon the- first chair,
^ “What. have V™ ton tare
vessel’s ^lltag
in '^‘tlter
Herr Leunls, a well known botanist called on by one of his patients for people, who, hastening up, beat him
s
th such
a good will that he ran
of Hlldesheim (Hanover),thus . de- nothing about once a week, ended by with
is one of the most daring villains that
scribes a remarkable rose Iree (or inquiring. “Then you eat well?'' home te the Fox, howling, with two
ever lived— a pirate who has infested
rather climber, for it 4s supported “Yes.” “You drink Well?” “Yes.” lame legs! “What a dirty place you
these seas for over three months, and
against the wall of a church! growing in “You sleep well?” ^Certainly” have drawn me into now !” cried he;
it must ue n
"uthfin I score of men were upon our uecK.
whom no amount of strategy has been could hold off until night, ami inen looked at them, ami their lemler I aba rushes off to bed. This is the pro- his town, and which was in existence “NVonderful!” said the doctor as he “the peasant* have caught me, and
able to conquer. His luffid is turned steal
recognized. I had known him on board gramme, with exceptions, until Satur- when Christianityitself was little prepared te write a prescription.“I dressed my akin finely V”
against the world, and he team noth“Fm afraid not,” said , i’hillips, who tljoold BrandyWine,
day night Sunday morning he bolts more than 1,000 years old; and, if tra- am going to .give you something that - “Why, then, are you such a glutton?”
said the Fox.
ing. He has acrew as bold and bloody had been watehing the pirate nairowiy, u,,ocera*« I gasiied, starting for- his breakfastand tean around while dition is to be believed, hatl even then will put a stop te all that.”
as himself, and he leaves no witnesses as the hope was spoken to him.
»
getting into his “Sunday best,” and been blooming nearly 300 summers.
An unusual scene for Europe- that
to tell of his
.
The oldest known rose tree in the world,
case’ll lie- settlexl before
« whati old mate, is this you ?” he re- rushes of to church : comes home and
of the sun not setting, but hining
-Hiet ^me
“Then he kills all whom he captures,
he snys, is one at present growing
against the wall of *the cathedral of
does
. ...L
to
™ 1 ">» devour
ray hmul “,,ut t,‘19
•“Yes. He goes upon the principle off seven knots.- It was a fixed fact ..mhe Othello," I answered. “We are again. Nvhen be tries bo keep quiet he this town(Hildeslieim), remarkable
that ‘dead men tell no tales.’ 'He wits
that the plraet was gaining
out on a pleasure trip. And that is sure to make the mbre noise; if he alike for its extreme age and for the
on
formerly a native of this place ; but it was very slowly done, but yet we 8cbo0ner?” I
starts to go around a njud puddle he is scanty nourishment with which it has June 28, a multitude of
t t
some time during the year 1830 ho was could see it. The fellow s bull bt- MWby ^ ^the United States schoon- sure to step flat into ill if he crosses
a supported Itself for so many centuries. of d indent nations visit
ci
?
I*
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A gallant knight of the First Crusade,
A lion iu hultle was he;
And

A

DOUBLE OR
color.
8IM8LE SIMMS,
The
John
Adams

.#

she, with rarest

beauty crowned,

ladyc of high degree.

mouth

The

The

Long had they loved with

man iifnctn rilin' outlook
miflnnlr of
manufacturing
unknown Lowell, Muss., is excellent, and a general revival of business iu her indus-

a love

In the days of chivulriu

;

And many

a doughty deed was done,
For love of that fair layde.

of the river at Charlotte,with

was estimated, lately, that the the handkerchiefstill on. His rehair of
Quincy
total production of petroleum in mains wete decently interred in the
is somewhat peculiar,being coarse,
Pennsylvania was increased to 50,00(5 village ce iu e tery .— Exchanys.
and
of a yellowish gray in color.'
barrels daily.
It

For the Fair Sex.

Jet

is

more worn

in. Paris

of General Jackson

its

WHIPS,

heaver cloaks,

HALTERS,
FLY-BLANKETS,

is

character,as might be supposed

by those who

than

HARNESS-OIL,

have examined the por- Ever brought lo

wrought by bis spirit, thus
To the Lady Constance spoke—
In battle my arm hath proved its might,
And the spear and the Mice hath broke.
But never ngnht in the tented field,
Shull my helmet proud be seen
If

%

;

Imvu been in a bad fix this summer. than ever.
Millions on millions of feet of logs
Silk and isle thread gloves are in
are “hung un ” high and dry, and
all the latest shades.
will not reach the mill booms this
season.
Short black satin skirts are shown
to wear with grenadines.
Four-fifthsof the gloves mode in
the United States are manufactured
Chenille is seen in nearly all of the
at Uloversville,Fulton county, N.Y., latest galloons and fringes.
where a jiopnlation of 25,000 find
The breast of sea gull is used to*
profitable employment in the industry.
ornament the English round hut.
’

heart refuse my profferedlove,

Mine ovyu

•

heart's love
•

and queen!”

*

And he who had conquered oft
Was conquerornow in love

.

traits of the old hero.

Chelsea,

sen
sell cue
cheap for cash.
Manchester, N. II., has voted to ever.
exempt from taxation ten years all
The hair of Van Bnren is whl
For thus doth the strongest passion move:
tf N. B.—I also make u
Basques
arc made with long tabs and smooth in appearance.
manufacturing
enterprises,
where
It hinds with golden bauds
at the buck.
not less than 850,000 is invested.
XRNE8S,
Hearts, whom a ruthlessfate has thrown
The hair of General Harrison is „
Many
of
the
Michigan
lumbermen
Bunting
suits
are
more
fashionable
In earth’sfar distant lands.
TRUNKS,
fine white, with a slight admixture
Sir Hubert,

which I

hair

is a

I keep constantly on

mix-

It I

specialtyof

of James K. Polk

is

of Woods

The hair of General Taylor

is

admixture of

where!*

Qmcury Bloro,

Clif|8u„,

oAtn,

©BO.*1

CORN,
Purc,*‘u»lng else-

v8-40flm

PROVISIONS;

OpkhsiA, Mich.

hair of Millard Fillmore is,

And in fact everything needed to
or Wear. Our Stock of

In war,

STOP

••

Eat

_

’.

1 1

r

is

designs.

^

A

(

Some

of tiro

new

sashes arc finished

if

and Vienmmnd with iU suburbs

rii

IdLl* te;

110

for

**

Sj

it

equals the ppnlntion of the capital!

sia.

The

rea

of the

MARY

Rus-

city is 122

FOSTER,

^tt^Tney at Law.

square mil|t and the density of pop.
illation 29,82 people

E.

Office at her Residence,

Weal tnthnrlne Street.
ANN ARBOR, MIOH.

to the square Wo. tie

mile; thoijroximity of the population 11.04 fimls from each other.

Omen

Hoc as:* Front
1

J) o’clock a. m. to

O Clock l». M.

in particular, are simply immenie,
of the best kinds, and makes,

and

tten Of

Pr °Cg

tImt

<]efy comI)eti‘

DRESS GOODS!
WO 8»n illow tho ItKRT Lthks orer
niiiglit to Clielfcio, ,nd Ht prices

L#Ou;imnicet a more ihorouBh ami
Hpraciicalcourae of tludr,* belter

l.“t""1’lh tllu “iHwns. Wo
invite ull of our old friends,
lilt the eoniniuiiity Kenenllf, to

« ill
#

n

come
r,ne*,*.n*cn °( Dei

roii,

ami by our hun.

1

mi{]

m

0||r 8t„ck''|(m|

store .re well worth n visit, whether
)ou wish to purchase or not.

"CM cullc««-Allege paper tcut ruaK.

v8-,V2-4m
•p

f

•

7»wr own

WOOD
town,

BRO’S

Sc

Chelsea, Sept, 18, 1870.

nu ‘0PP°Ftunljyever offered for 'thoio
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourselfwhat yofl
tan do at the busineM we offer, No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your spare lime to the bush
ness, and make great pay for every hoar
that yon work. Women make as much as
men. Head lor special private terms and
wrticulnrsj which we htail free. (lUli[
IVoc. Don t complain of hard times while

W. VOIGT.

E.

Detroit, Mich.

BRBW8
Old

Papers fbr sale at Util

five cent* per dozen.

00.

and no

the

almost equbi that of Paris, Berlin,

SIQSS

I.H50

V8-51-3UI

A

suburb^ arc nolnded, 4,500,000.It

of France, Pussia, Austria, and

B0STS
v8-25-y

SETND FOR PRICFS.

Loudon. Iu pop- w7d^on5i,ift

ulation exnoffs 3,500,000, and,

rr

NO 218 JtrrfRSON AVENUE

furnishes souq interesting statistics
with refereno to

'

'

OYSTER^rRUIT HOUSE

....

highly unoonraging, and
Hock, Ih vii’.s Kitclien, und u comparison of our condition with
The fern leaf carpets in Persian
colors,
with lighter borders to match,
Lover’s Leap. The first itfalmost u those of other conn tries show that
are the latest
*
Iterjiendicularverge of rock, some we posses advantages,the value of
128 ftet iirtieighT; jifst aromid the which it is almost impossiblo to calnew trimming material is tiie
culate.”
Turkey satin, which is almost lustereastern corner of the island, and just
less, but very handsome.
back of the Mission House, the- view
i
an'* colonists,go
Beaded lace is In style still. On
from the top is surpassingly lovely— look at % irRinm lands and take our linn
excursion from Ih troil to Richmond,Vai light dresses under the blaze of gasthe waters of the luko, placid and
on I tiwday, Bcnternkr23. Tickets for light it looks very showy.
skimmmg in ther sun, make it a mun. trip only $10.,%,^! for ^ <Iu
The ChesspookeA Ohm Railway oflbrs
Stockings of lilac and of mauve
scene on which the eye delights to
big inducementsto wttleai; new route,
take the place of silver-gray ami lightdwell.
miuniiticent scenery. For full ..Articulari
blue hose worn last ypar.
Ilulett,t Walker Block,
• The story us related was somewhat
of things

'

j0wHOLESALr°N-

"to

II

CAIN.

store.

Establishmentsfor the refining of
A niched garnitnre for the neck is on the other hand, brown, with
petroleumare increasing fust in Ja- called the Sara Bernhardt collar.
slight admixture of white.
For their troth Was plighted beneath pan. The existence of petroleumin
AT TUB
The hair of Franklin Pierce is a
the slurs,
Parasol linings arc sometimes of
several of the provinces has been
Which gleamed in the vault above.
known fur twelve centuries, but it gay Scotch plaids or bandana goods. dark brown, of which he hud
plentifulcrop.
was only six »years ago that the JaNew stationery is in Queen Anne
Om e more t.> the Hast Sir Hubert went, panese learned bow to refine it.
It is somewhat remarkable,howpattern with letters in old English
Hut «nhi as iiis striftt was o’er,
ever,
that si U03 Pierce’s time no one Traveling and Huainm Men alopplng1^ In
The Boston Herald sums up the text.
Heturoed to claim thif luyde faly—
business situation as Allows:— Overdresses for evening and dinner lias thought <f preserving the hair
is bride forevemtore !
you y."'*'^y^Ural"h«rrnom'
Scarcely a day |)nsses without its
wear are made of the new Breton of his'sticcesor*.- There are vacaninstances of old industries resumed luce material.
cies in the cat!, but there is na hair
Points of Interest at Macintw.
or new ones initiated. There is an
either
of Budanan, Lincoln, JohnThe cut-away basque is cutting
abundance of capital seeking investFiirroit liKUALD: Mackinaw is
ment, and all it asks is a reasonable away very fast, and will ere long he son, Grant oclluyes, for the inspec- avenues^ froW WlHHjw*rdaud Jefferson
famous for its beautiful scenery, its assurance that it will be secure uud out of fashion.
tion of fatuity.
MONTGOMERY A PEOPLES,
historic associations, and its high return h moderate profit. Every
. |
™
Handsome half shawls ure of black
v8’S8,'8>v Proprietors,Detroit,
altitude,nuking it one of tho most year adds 100,000 new farms to the chenille, netted and fringed with
Lontm BUtistlea
realnroperty of the country, and the deep fluffy fringe.
desirably points of interest and plea- itfrajiistmeiitof industry is going on
. BIDDLE HOUSE, DETROIT.
The annul, summary of births,
sure to the tourist. Its principal as rapidly as possible. There are
Bonnets ure of less importance
natural objects of curiosity are Itob- still cases of individual hardship here nbw than those jaunty round hats deaths, and bases of death •in the
alleged to be English. .......
large cities <f England, for
son's Folly, Arched Hock, Sugar ami there, but the general tendency

Lmf

. HATS AND

NTFIXBACIf,

brown.

;

i

BOOTS AND SHOES,

,

FEED,

plHCO-rfth door west

^

M

Ci

FLOUR,
Sniilli •

hand

& Knapp’s Hardware

^

O

JBMfElRa.

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

almost a pure white.

white, with a slight

OROCBKIKS,

will

VALISES, Etc., Etc.

I lie hair of John Tyler
ture of white and brown.

The

HAY STATE SHAWLS,
Etc.,

-

of black.

The

dry goods,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,

almost a perfect white, but coarse in

Fashion Notes.

tries is anticipated.

hair

AND AT

office at

buss

uses
•>.

f

v

TH'I

I

mi
v8-2My

v

;

TIME TABLE.

CHUECH DIEECTOBY.

Tramps, keep away prom Chelsea.—

Cbolse&jK&rkftt.

LEGAL NOTICES.

By order of 0*e Town Board, tl* Marshal
Chelsea, Dept 18, 1879.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. baa been Instructed to arrest every man,
Her. Tiiye. ||
tkrvlees u 10^ woman and child, who are tramping Flour, V cwt......
$250
tbe If Idiijpm C«nM: jRfAyer meetiu^ Thun. around asking for somethingto cat T!»ey Wheat, White, N bu.,*.. 08^ 1 00
j^ilroiwlwill kuve Clieiw;* Hlution
Buoday Bcbool
Wheat, Red, y be ...... W<&
At 12 M.
will he sent to the workhouse, fur a term Corn, V bu
ufolUiVH
ooiuo wmn.
25
------ BAPTIST CHURCH -------- Moitearthanslxiy diyi; TOffipa'Dewaj* DAT.ry bu
Cloven Seed, y bu
3 75
of
danger.
»»»•#"*,*'***
Her. K. A. Gav, Pastor. Service* at :0»4
Timothy Seed, f bu..
2 75
* *»»»»*'•»»»* 'W5®® H» N
a. m. and 7 r. n. Young peopVa meeting
A Dukamd wishes to thank bla friends Beans V bu ............. 50@ 1 00
<;r*oJ iMAl Ex|>reM ........fiM P. M
Toeaday evening at 7
Prgyer
25
sad patrons for their liberal patron age Potatoes, y bu ......
jnck^'U Kxpfeiui,. ##<•./•#»» •.. 8:11 p. ii
meet ng Thunday evening at 7 o’clock.
Am.Es, green, MbM .....
75
Sunday
BcLmd
at
12
m.
KieiiiugExi>r«»... ...... *.10:15 p.m
during the past year, and bopea (or • condried, $) lb......
U8
ooiku kaht.
tinuation of the same. Mr. D. is deter- Honey, y lb... ...... ... 10Q 12
M. E. CHURCH.
SDAt E««m« ............. <£» * «
* 12
mined to sell bis boots lower in price than Butter, yfb .....
Rev.
J.
P.
Hl'imok,
Pastor.
Scrvleea
at
iaAtfOO Kxprc*#8,..,..*..*... 8:02 a. m
Poultry— Chictena, y
05
any
other
firm
in
town,
and
give
a
better
Kxprt***^ ... .10.-07 a n
^ J' * •5d l v
Prayer meeting
Lard, y lb .......
08
. oegday and Thuraday eveningg at ? quality for the least money. See advertiseHail Truiii .......
...... i:40p.||
Tallow,. y lb...*;
00
o Clock. Ku n day School iiumediutelyafter
ment on second page.
H B- Leotard, Otn’l Bup t, DHrult. morning aervicea. *
Hams, y lb .......
- 08
Hkkbv C. Wkmtwobth.General Pm*
Shoulders, ?tb
04
“ A stitch in time saves nine." Now Euos.y doz.
Beuger »od Ticket Ag’t, Clilc««o.
10
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Berk, live yewt ........ $8 00® 8 50
Rev. Father Demo. Service*every Sun- is the time to treat Catarrh of long standTine of Cloaf Mff Ike Hull.
day. at 8 and 1M4 a. M. Vegpera.7 o’clock log. Ely's Cream Balm reaches old and Sheep, live V cwt.....,« 8 00® 5 00
Hooa, live, F cwt ........ 2 00® 3 00
W'eftern Mail.#,»00, 1:00 a. m. & 5*^0 *, m. p. M. Sunday Scfool at 12 o’clock a. m.
obstinate cases, where ail other remedies do dressed y cwt
3 00
Ewtero
...... 0A0 a. M.& 4:10 p.m.
fail. Do not neglect procuring a bottle, as Hay, tame y ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
LUTHERAN
CHURCH.
O&o. J Chowklf.. Poatmaater.
Rev. Mr. Met7.ku. Services every al In it lies the relief you seek. Sold by all do mam, y ton........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, y Ibl ............
125
termite Sunday at 2 o'clockp. u.
druggists, at 50 cents.
.....
82
tee
herald,
. 2 00® 2 50
IS n iJUSHKI)
The place to buy good goods cheap is Ckanurri/es. y bu.

Wa.

1‘MWrffjrr

--

--

\j«j|

____

WtV

20@

.
..60^

......

D* Jay Everett, bearing date tlie 15lit day
of March, A. I). 1877, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds, for the
County of Washtenaw, and SUte of Michigan. on tlie 28th day of March. A. D. 1877,
in Liber 52, of Mortgages, on page 780, by
which defaultthe (gmer of sale contained
in said mortgage Iims become operative,on
which mortgagethere is claimed lobe due
at this dale, the sbm of“tn o hundred Riid
eighteen dollar*, and sixty-two cents,
($21862,) ami twenty dolfara ($20.) as an
Attorney fee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or iu
chancery having been iustilnted to recover
Uie debt secured by **ht mortgage or any
part thereof.
Notice is therefore hereby given Hint by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
eaid mortgage, and of the Statute in sUcb
case made and provided, said mortgage
will te foreclosedon Monday, the 1st day
ot December,next, nt eleven o’clock iu tlie
forenoon of Unit day, at the south door of
the Court House, iu the City of Ann Arat Gilbert& Crowell's. Tbelr boots, shoes,
PI
L,
bor, in *aid County of Washtenaw, (said
and ladies gaiters, cannot be excelled in
Court House being the place of bolding
price and quality. Tbelr groceries arc
The facts fuly Justify every claim put tlie CircuitCourt for said County of Washfirst-class,frcab, and are lower in price, forth In behalf o' Thom a^ Eclectric Oil. tenaw), by sale nt public unction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
than any other store in town. Pay them Testimony of tlit most (Jonvincingnature,
iu said mortgage, which said mortgaged
to
which
publicity
‘ms
bjen
frequently
aud
a yialL See advertisement on second page.
premises are described in sa'/J mortgage,
widely give, and wtfcb can oully be veri as follows, viz: All those certaintract* or
“ Tommy, my son, what arc you going
parcel*of land, bounded nnd described us
fted, place* beyood all reasonable doubt
to do with that club?" “ Bead It to the
follows, viz: Tlie north part of the souththe fact that it fully ae»«Ves the confi- west quarter of the south-west quarter of
editor,of course.” M But wbat are you
dence which the pagto pbus in It na on section eleven (11), Town 8. south of Range
going to send it to the editor for?" ”*C*uie inward and outward MBtodjj for roughs, three east, bounded north by north Hue of
be says If anybody will send him a club colds, catarrh,sore UiPtt, Incipientbron- said quarter section, east by the highway,
he will send them a copy of bis paper.” chitis, ami other disorlers -of) the respira- south by tlie north line of land, heretofore
tory organs, ns a meats of removingpain, deeded by Lyman Tailman to one Frazer.
The mother came near fainting,but re- swelling and conlnuiion of (ho muscles Iieing a part of said quarter section, and
tained consciousness enough to ask: “But and Joint*, rheumatsm, nennigia, kidney west by the west line of said section eleven,
Tommy, dear, what do you suppose he disorders,eftoriuion aud inflimmation of and containing about sixteen acres; also,
the nipples am breast, lunnues* of the the south half of the south-east quarter of
wants a club for?” H Well, I don't know,”
back, dysentey, colic, piles, b rns, scalds, the south-east quarter of section ten (10),
repliedthe hopeful urchiu, M unless it is to bruises, eorm, and a variety o other dis- in Township three (8), south oT Range
knock down subscribers as don't pay for ease* and lurt*. and of ubno mal condi- three east, containing twenty acres ; also,
tion* of tlu cuticle. It is inex ensive and the north half of the north-west quarter
their paper.”
safe ns wel as prompt and th Tough It of tlie north-eastquarter of section fifteen
Grand Fair and Festival.— The con- Is Inexpeislvcand safe as wel as prompt (15), in Township three, south of Range
and thorough. It* merits hnv met with three east, containing twenty acres, in all
gregation of St, Mary’s Catholic Church, of the recognition of physicians of repute, about fifty-sevenacres of land, more or
tills village,will hold a fair on Tuesday, and veter naiy surgeons, horn: owners and less. AH of said lauds used and occupied
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, Sept. stock raiser*administer and 4nply it for by said Mortgagor, as one entire farm.
.
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OUR TELEPHONE.

Ctery Tkurwltty Mornlitr,- fey
A. AUiso&i CRoIboa, ICiolu

_

40.00

. 15.00

^BfUlnm

J£u.f in

per year.

call and settle.

|100 18.00 |15.00
4.00 8.00 25.00
7.00 10.00

Wkathkk

cool.

Pkachiui are scarce.

75i»

Directory,’*$5.00

'

MK

With this number we commence our
nfotli volume. Those in arrears, please

RATES op AHVERTIBINO.
1 Week. 1 Montli. Hear
Column,
Column,
Column. 10.00

Cider apples are

in

demand.

-

Farmers are busy cuttingcorn.

M HiMH* imuu ioiiv

The

mellon season is played out

plllll.HKA BA!VI4t

EstablUliotlin
Bportmkk can now have a wild duck
1858. Ocean PftMige Tickeli. Draft* hunt.
drawn on Kurope. United Bute* Regig.
tered aud Coupon BomU Tor gale.
State Pair commenced last Monday at

v8-13
A OIJVi;
w/V 150, & A.

Detroit

Gko. P. Gi.azikr.

Carbaoks arc

NO.

How

wanted,

are ye

aourkrout?

M., will meet
./VN ut Masonic Hall iii regular Barley is in good demand ut $1.25 per
eoniiuuuicatlon
on I'liegduy-Kyeiiinga,on hundred pounds.
or preceding each 'nil moon.
G. A. RoBKimov, Bec’y.
The walls of Tim. McKone's building
F.

O.

O.

I.

progressesfinely.

THE REGULAR

weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

k2<

No.

85,

0. 0. F., will take place

1.

Gkouok Pamm,

Wheat

Is

advancingin price; it brings

HeuemreH

Bec’y..

17. 1. O. O. P. —Regular meeting* llrat
third Wedneidny of encli immlli.

A

'

I

und

Several

and 25th, 1879,

articles will be

tiious tapper.

Altlmn

;

CATAEEI

a costly watch

Go

weather lias come.

BIT’S

date. Good music each night, and a sump-

Pai.mkr, Scrfbs.

Holmes Ac

drawn for

size, 25 ccntq. J

will be given to the most iwpular cqjxflpieces of corn were Injuredin

this locality by the late drought

i:o. i:. iviciiaiiT, i). i). b„
OPKttATIVKAND MRCHAKICAI. -

In the

Hint the Ypsilanti Fair will charming amusements. •Several valuable

commence next Tuesday.

WASUTKNAW K.NfAMPMFNT, No

/

M,

to

Doors open

Dated Chelsea,September8d, 1879.
JAY EVERETT, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turniiull,Attorney for Mortgagee.

1

mmuiM

A Decided Cure.
A liOcal Kemcdy.

at 7 o'clock r.

Tickets, Including supper, 50 cents.

Parker's and get a ten dollar

HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL SIMPLE.

A gentleman, in this vicinity, finding
Application easy and ngecablc.
diminutionof his stack of wood The effect Is truly magical, gling Instant
OmCKOVKIt (iKOKOK P. Gl,A7.IKK>SBASK,
Okkkhal Ohakt I* expected to arrive
continued after his fires were out, lay relief,and ns a curative,is in ulvancc of
Curmka,
(718 at Sun FruneUco this week. We do. not
awake one night in order to obtain, if pos- anything now before the pnbli.
mean our ** Prauciacn."
Tlie disagreeable operation <* forcing n
sible, some clew to the mystery. At an
quart of Mould through the noe, and the
Mrs. J. II. Dlrand und dnughter hlTS boar when," all honest folks should be in iiho ofsmifr* that only- excite ml give temarrived home from their Eastern trip, InkI,” hearing an operator at work In the porary relief,are already bcin/,discarded
much improvedin health.
yard, he cautiously raised Ids chumlter anil condemned.
CREAM BALM has the proerty of reTHE
window, and saw n lazy uelghlmrendeav- ducing local irritation.Sores I the nasal
Thebe are several holes in the sidewalks
oring to get a large log into his wheelbar- passage are healed up in a few <Ivh. Head% 5 S TA. It $
on Orchard, Church and Railroad streets.
row. " You're a pretty fellow,” said the ache, the effect of Catarrh Is dmpatod In
OOLOdU
Will the Marshal see to them, aud have
an almost magical manner. Excctonition
!
owner, “ to come here and steal my wood is made easy. Sense of taste ml smell is
them repaired7
F
while I'm asleep t" “Yes," replied the more or less restored.Bad tste in the
OP ('ll ELSKAf
Our citizens will do a klniipfavor by thief ; “ and 1 suppose you would stay up mouth and nnplen-ant breath, 'here it reOVER WOOD iiro'h DHV OOOIH STOKE.
sults from Catarrh, is overcomeThe nasal
sending trumps, who tumble them for ihern nod *»n> me bro tk my neck with lift- passages, which have been cl4cd up for
IW Good work gimrunl<ti«d.
vs;m
Urpairino.— Special attentiongiven to
something to eat, to Mr. Jay Woods^vvlioing before you'd oiler to come aud help years, are made free.
Great and beneficialresults re realized this branch Of the ImsincsH, nnd sntlMracme
will furnish them with eatables.
IN3URA1TCJB
In a few applicationsof the him, but a llon guaranteed, nt the “Bee-hive” Jewelry
• ukprknkntkdiiv
Frank ULAKiku arrived homo from At the annual meeting for election of thorough use of It, iu every inlance,will establishment,south Main st., Chelsea. 47
bu attended with most happy .‘suits,and
Poughkeepsie,N. Y., Inst Friday, on
officers,by the Oak Grove Cemetery As-
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overcoat for five.

,
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CA

colic, galls, affections of the locf, sweeney,
new build- garget and lro*blc* incidentto horses or Said sale to be subject to the payment
of the principalsum of one thousand doling on Charles Tichenor's lot, where they to cattle. Hold by all medcbie dealer*.
lars, and interest yet to become due upon
will provide, for their friends, a variety of Price. 50 ceuta and $1 per Kittle ; trial said mortgage.
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wmn
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I

23d, 24th

evifjr Wednesday evening ut 5
o’clock, 03 cents to $1 per bushel.
al their Lodge room, Middle gt., Kiigt.
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New York,

Home, of

$ii,|0if,527

Ilnrifiird,

8^02,014

Underwriters'

8.258,510

American,Philadelphia,
Ddrnll Kin- sud Murine,
Fire Association,

1,21)0,881

W.

501,020
8,178,880

Kempfs Hunk,

Okkick: Over

OrefJ, west, Cliulseu,

Middle

Midi,

v81

ft)

IV T

upon

sociation,

his

ami will be ready for occupancy next week. Thu building will be

I

H T

one hundred aud twenty feet long by thirty

,

wide.

OFFICE IN WEBB'S BLOCK,

the following officers were

‘

completed,

ItIMI,

II

generally a decided cure.
Fifty cents will buy a boftleftud If satiselected :
factionIs not given, on nppention the
second year al Ann Arbor Lulmrutory.
‘
Aid the in
r on
proprietors wIlfchucrAiIly
reAid
President— James L. Gilbert.
Mas. Conodon & Hooker, of this viloy. Trial sIva 10c. Askyotlr iiigglstforlt
Treasurer— Aaron Durand.
liLY BROS., Owego, N. Y.Proprletora.
lage, have gone East to purchase a largo
Clerk— George P. Glazier.
For sale here by W. R. Red & Co.
Box
Ion—
Charles
Congdon.
slock of millinerygoods, for full und win
Grand ItAi’in*, Mich., Dc. 2, 1878.
Trustees,for four years— Tbos. S. Sears,
ter wear. Ladies look out for bargians.'
Mkmhs. Ely Brothers :>I cheerfully
E. L. Negus.
Trustees, for six years— James P. Wood, ndd my testimony to the wine of your
Hr. Mary's Church fair buildingis almost
Cream Balm as a specific in tie case of my
short vacation,before entering

Assets.

” _________

sister, who has

nesdny evening, Sept. 24th, 1879, at seven
o’clock, al Geo. W. Turnbull's law office,

__

_

Harmon S. Holmes.
The meeting was adjourneduntil Wed

proposedto consider the project
By all means do not full to attend the of building a cemetery vault, to belong to
:Giiklska, A
. 81
Stale Fair, mid see our worthy President the ussociatidn,aud to lie used for n gen
JC. <:. PDLMiil’S
mid Lady, to-day and to-morrow (Thurs oral receivingvault, nt u moderate charge.
KAI.OOX ! day mid Frida/). Half fare on nil rail- All citizens, InterestedIn the cemetery,

on.

l»\SOKIAL

roads

IlHlr.Ciiiilug,

when

___

are requested to be preseut nt the mooting,

been scrinusV debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Bunfords’H Rciraly, and scv.
ernl specially doctors in Boson. She Improved at once under the list of your discovery, nnd has regainedhei health nnd
hearing, which hnu be>
ecu concert'd IrrcmCdlable.
8-25
< Rohert W. ICerrill.

• Johnston's

Trusters.

NllltVllltf,IIINl

Is

DYSPEPSIA,
And

filive

,'out,, 00nicr

|\

15,0.

PULLER,

of

!

Vhelsca, Mich., Sept. 18, 1870.

_

grows less. -The parly

is suspected,

had better take the hint und
right.” '

“

and

She

Dare to do

i

Hn8ouneo to

roniiH,,.i

^

butter.

We

hope he will soon recover.

0
u

Pall and Winter Goods-Wo

pOrriNS AMD SHEOTOS.

that Wood Bro’s * Co. are receivingdally,
and^also, to the low prices which- they

[

oflbr tbelr

wtrie in

8iKe<l

amUty|ea

attendanceon abort notice,

FRANK BTAFFAN, Jr.
Sept. 18, 1874. ,

J

goods. Call and examine goods
and prices. See advertisement ou second
^

.

Oun

_

__

.

newspaper.

friend George Vllloroy,editor of

A

Bursoiurku.

Wild Cherry, mid other

Lelb'r« remaining In the Post the Courritr d$ Flltamt, of Kankakee,III.,
Ellice, at Ohelson, Sept, l, 1870:
paid us a flying visit on Saturday last. He

|L n*of

Miriam

y»U,

Mra 0

demerits.
Epitafu

If*'

Old

J.

Crowrll,

And

dosen.

let-

P. M.

Newspapers for Mle at

jw

to describe its merits and

this

.

.

1

.•

ffllclilviin.

Meals, 50 Cts. Lunch at all Hours.
-

The travelingpublic will do well, when
they atop at Ann Arbor, to call and get a
Good Square Meal.

Thomas is dead,
that's enough

The candle

filing for any of the almve
p,e**« wvy “ advurtM."

Ann Arbor,

in t cemetery at Detrolt.MIch.:

Sarah

Chnrlea
ferd, James P
^Wilkinson, Mr John

Gko.

‘

we were unable

H

Min Flora
{ f. 'ey, Mr James
P!«, Mr Frank
E^y, U II .
McCaaltmi,

R. R.

DEPOT DINING ROOM,

not being versed in the French language,

Henry

S^Wna,

M. 0.

presented us with a copy of the paper; but

*

la

*

;

M.

B.

* E. A. DAVISON,
Proprietors.

out,

Alio the snuff.

Gall

at this office, for your nest and

Her aouri In Ueaveu,
Yop need not fonr ;

cheap printing. Job printing done In the

Aud

latest styles of the

all that’, left,

-
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la interred
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Valuable Remedies.

1

Prepared only bp

W.

JOHNSTON &

CO.

Chemist* A Druggiats,
181 Jefferson Ave., Detroit,Mich.
Hold by all Drucgiata.

USE THIN BRAND.

mm

a.

p

<

REMEDY.

A nasal Injector fr*o with
each hottlo. Use It If you desire' health,
nnd sweet breath. Price 50 els. Sold by
.W. R. REED &
i*ow-v8-44n»6 *

!_ I

specially.

art. Book printing a

$o

X:

V E FL

ms

' llcsl In
And

PRICE $1.00 EACH

Uio World.

better and healthierthan

any

SALERATUS,

Arc Guaranteed to Cure, Without

allhough answering every purpose of Sulcr-

Liver Complaint*,Fever and Ague, atiis.
Dumb Ague, Disease* of the Kidneys, Put up In hnnd,somo and tmrfnknt one
Constinutiou, Pain in the Ruck und pound MeM.lnstead<H‘ In the nstutl iftiwr
packages thus prevent tug all caking and
Loins, Vertigo, Diptheria, Billion*, u iscolorat Ion of package.
neg*, Gastric Derangements, Colic,
One teaspoon ful ofthU (bnla used with
Cough*, Cold*, So ro -Throat In flit* •pur milk equals Four H-nspooiiftils of the
man, Hendnehe, Nenmlgin, Bowel laait Baking IViwder,saving twenty time*
Is cost. Bee package for valuable informaComplaints,^Nervous Jfooilttynud tion.
Uhemnatio Pain*.
Iftho tcasponnihl is too Inigo and doe*
Prlre $1,00 Enrh, by IMnli.
not produce -gtMKl rcwilu at find, use less
Manufacturednnd for sale by
afterwards.
The LtVKR PAD tt INSOLE Co., PnTth-s preferring Saleratta should alwav* uak fi»r our “Akm and Hammeu”
120. Griswold St., Room 8,
48-3m
MUCH. Brand, same style it*
and ft»rt|fej>yDruggist* everywhere,
IflC
Barney’s Pad, nnd’lmvf
no other
v»2t)(im

o

«
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Soda.
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•pam

P1
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DETKIIIT,
Ask
iR . ^

0
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htafilliMil

Medicine.

If Isi 1 ,,t,|lllm<,<, L4,|l4,r,,•

»v»«tt. Mrs
J,0** Stephen

Yellow

W

as »

was

awarded to mo, on which I cleared $800,
which enabled me to pay for my house
and lot easily, and for the newspaper. If
I had not subscribed for the newspaper I
should not have known anything about
Uio contract,and could not have met my
payment an my house and lot. ' A mechanic never loses anything by taking a

call

attention to the large shipment of goods

“n

Sarsaparilla,

fttillingia, Dandelion,

o3

CO.

put In a bid for the bridge, and the Job

'

^

rf*'iyinlule'1 l,nni1’

tal^e Aids

buggy taking the fresh air,
on lost Tuesday. Mr. 0. has been sick for advertisement of the County Commissionsome time, and is now getting somewhat ers to let a bridge that was to be built. I

thocltixens ol

Kn{I vicinity, that he keeps

If you will

and It came
In due time to the shop. While resting
one noon and looking over it, I saw an

logo, out In his

hdbbtakisb.

"

M-lectad

%

'S

I subscribed for the paper,

old MeAtl Mr. W. II. Calklua,of thla vll

STATFA1T, Jr.,

:

It"

Personal.— Wo were glad to aeo our

rUME

replied

paper, I will sew for the Ullor to pay for

Honduras
Dock,

CO.

Proprietor.

Purifying th* Blood.

sn-at cart-,from the brat

“I wish you would subscribe for the procure at our store SHILOH'S VITAL!
“salted,” and ho carried the “battery”
ZKR, free of cost If It docs not cure or reChelsea
Herald ; it is so much comfort to lievo them. Price 75 cts. Sold by W. R.
up to Iho Circuit Court.
mo when you are away from home.”
REED &
r
Bkvkral parlies ou Orchard street com
“I would like to do so,” said I, “but you
Wo have a speedy and po»lliV0 CnlY, for
plain that their wood plies disappear very
know I owe a payment on the house and Catarrh,
Diptheria, Canker mouth, nnd
fiut— that is to say their wood pile shadow
lot, It will be all I can do to meet It.”
Head Ache, In SHILOH’S CATARRH

u‘°'

for

Thin preparation in compounds] with

:

....

..

j

LIVER COMPLAINT

Is decidedly the best Cough Medicine nmdo. It will cure a eoiunon or
cronic Cough, or Bronchitis,hi half the
lime, and relieve Croup, Wlnmpiig Cough.
Aqthnm nt once, and show mote cases of
Consumption cured, than nil others. It
will euro where they fail, it is |lcnsantto
take, harmless to the youngest child, and
we guarantee what we *ay. Free 10 cts.
50 cts. $1.00. If your Lungs are sore,
Chest or Back lame, use Shiloh'sPorous
Plaster. Bold by W. R. REED & Co.

-

|

neknowledsMl(o bo tbs best and most
preparationnow prtporwl for

reliable

WoCiuiiniiilee \i liiit Woftii).
Wo know ftlilloli'sConstimpflon

McKone's new brick building, fell into the
MlllUI|M>olllgt
Thb Valur nr a Newspaper.—The
cellar n distanceof ten feet, and sprained
^ine in firtt-dnu Stylo. My shop Is newly
followingis the experience of n mechanic
Imlh of his ankles.
UP with everythingpertaining
ctincorningthe benefit of a newspaper
IU ‘uinlnrt of eustoiuers.
All the world over, baby governs. Yet
Five years ago I lived in the village of
A Kperi.ptymade in PULLER'S CELK*
often disease will overcome the baby und Chelsea. On returning homo one night, for
•lAThp SKA FOAM, for cleiiiiRlngIho
,,<t "J'd leaving the huir soft mid glossy. then it is Unit Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup I nn» n carpenter by trade, I saw a little girl
proves its worth by conquering the disease. leave my-door, and I asked my wife who
'Wylady “IkkiKI hayo u hottlo.
I'arlicuhiriiltentiou will he given to the Price 25 cents a bottle.
KO DECEPTION C8ED.she was. She said Mrs.
had sent
Rimralhm of bodies for huriul In city or
It Is ctrnnge so many people will con™Wry. on t|,0 shortostnotice. All orders
An assault and buttery case came up be her after their newspaper,which my wife tinue to suffer day after day with DisnepPromptly uttemled to.
fore Justice Noyes ou lost Saturday, be had burrowed, As we sat down to teu my sla, Liver Complaint,Constipation,Sour
Stomach, General Debility when they can
biro me a ndl, III the sign of .....
tweeu two Germans. The defendant got wife said to me, by name
:

#

Sarsaparilla

ly

Cure

nud express their views thereto.

• ACCIDENT.—On Monday Inst, Charles
Coon, n laboring man at work on Tim

Iliilr-llrosNliig,
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Joaeph Bankin, chairman of the
Hayti, me destroyedby
committee. 8. H. Hadd, Green
fire-proof building*reBay, waa Elected temporary chairman. The
Hon. James Doolittlewas chosen permanent
TheootUti
ivee on strike at 'Ashton,
chairman and a long platformwas adopted.
__ between 8,000 and ll.OOH.
The following candidates were pnt in nomi- The streets re crowded by the unemployed

to order
state

The State Fair opened Monday with a fair
day and very large
of toe meiroplitanpolice force patrolled Belle Isle for the first time. The bine
coats fond several saloons tn full blast and
A yoaoK nun by the nnme ol J. lloOinn they were promptly closed.
left Point 8*. tauoe Sntnrdny ewning in a
John Koch, proprietor of the Ulmer brewmall boat alone tor Cheboygan. Nothing baa
be-n b.
from hWnoe, anil he b »npji«ud ery.344 Knasell street, who waa raa over by a
Haven and Mllrailroad at
Oak Saturday
J. Lot*, a aaloon keeper of Bey City, walked
ning.di d of hie in,jnrieaon Sunday.
off the bridge into the river Monday night and
wm drowned. HU age wait 56 and he learee a

fEWS OF THE WEEK.

MICHIGAN.

.

Th« Gypsle*.
rom QMttg’a Weekly

ignominy, he may be condemned to
have his nose rubbed on the ground.
Wheat Raising lathe
teenth century the attention of varl
The increase of population and the
but little e> itement la manifested.
Governor— Alex. MitcbelL
oua European nations was attracted* growth of culture all over Europe are
Tlur HaComb tdearanh
Relative to the Apprehended distraaa
W
Lieut. Governor— Geo. H. Hing.
_ tribe eiiUi&y dif-- the Worst enetniwt with which, the
the working cdftw* In the thiekly
Secretary of Siale-BamdelByan.
towns to the aortbcMt of England,it to eati- ferent in appearance and manners sies have had to contend. Their
Treasurer—Andrew Hsben.
mated that 2t,9QS j^iaona to the district re- from the established inhabitants,and ests are cut down, their heaths Inclosed
Attorney General— J. M. Smith.
ferred to havt beet thrown out of work durspeaking a language jieculiarto them- houses are pushed right into their
Public Instruction—Ed ward
tog the tost three pars. There are thousands
out drawing supplies of
oommons, and the orodulity which the north. Then* are
of empty traoMi urDSfltagtoKBtocklon
MISCELLANEOUS.
are announced aa the State
origin, neither could the route by made it easy for them to earn a living
A few days aince a lady named Miller living
Han lan baa agreed to rb* Courtney at officers elected in California:Governor, Newport are atoo seriously affected,
parte of central Georgia w
which.!they had come be explained. by their magic arts is waning more
near Beaver Lake, Otaego county, went into the
Rochester,N. X., for a pane of $5,000.
Geo.G. Perkins; lien tenant governor, John
wood* to pick berriea,and" not returning home
Power st the Will Over I Thev took up their temporary abode and more. It is • doubtful,indeed,
secretary of state, Daniel M. Burns;
A strike of molders began at the Ohio Falls
kearch waa made and ahe waa found dead in
ier, D. M. Kenfield;treasurer, John
' j in places most congenial to their dis- whether they will, as a separate race, in the elements that wheA^UIdi,,
Jeffersonville,T
the woods. It U supposed ahe died from an
Disease.
; attorneygeneral, A. L. Mart; surveyor
At present only the freight department of the
position, and were gradually dispersed survive many centuries more in Eu. epileptic fit. Her remains were taken to
extensive establishmentis involved. Monday general, J.W.Bbanken; clerk of the supreme
From Harper's
I through the Continent and among the rope. Their numbers at tills moment
Plymouth for interment.
morning the molders, throngh a committee, court. Frank W. Grom; superintendent of
Joaeph Newall, an old man, while in a fit sent a communicationto the officers of the
That some few jereons of strong will Principal islands. During the first in? are stated so very differently that it is
public instraction,F.M. Campbell, all Befell from hia boat into the Kalamaxoo river at
company asking that the price paid for mold- publicans; chief justice,Robert F. Morrison. could by a resoluV effort dheck the troduction,and the periods immedi- impossible to know how -many still
tUngatuck Wednesday and waa drowned. He ing car-wheelsbe increased, ana that the waDemocrat and Workingman.
process of actm j Wsein their inter- ately succeeding it, the strangers re- exist Altogether— including those in tillage. It seems to be q r :leavea a wife.
ges of men on the aide floor, molders for the
The New York State Democratic convention nal organs, or exciU processes of or- 1 o^ved various appellations,resulting Turkey, Asia, and Africa— they are thing that in such soils whJT'
Alvin I- Gordon U under arrest at Grand freight-oar department, be raised from $2 per
met at Syracuse on Wednesday afternoon. ganic change resultiu in cure, may be eitlier from corrupted dialects, or the supposed to number about hve' milliapids under a charge of poisoning his wife. dsy to $2 35.
be grown, as
After effecting a temporary organization and admitted : but it tm. .t the same time I cbndusions regarding their origin
lions. A small portion only of these
The
north
span,
125
feet
in
length,
->f
the
The butter tub factory at Holland waa
listening to speeches by Senator Kenun, the
far south as the Florida
among whom occupiesas a body fixed habitationsin
burned Wednesdaymorning. Owned by J. H. bridge across the Kansas river at Lawrence Hon. S. 8. Cox and others, the convention ad- ;be admitted that in-ric large majority formed by
was
destroyed
Tuesday.
A
drove
of
160
cattle
Purdy A Co. Lorn $54100; insured in the
of cases this wou?d mu happen, even if they dwelt. But by common consent, Hungary, and Transylvania,where they
journed till Thursday morning.
were being driven across the bridge, when, by
Firemen'sFund for $24100.
some mis management, they were all concen- - The Democratic State Convention of Ne- the patient could hepes muled to make in conjunction with some imperfect are employed as farmers and goldThe twenty-fourthsession of the Detroit trated upon the north span, and it suddenly braska met at Lincoln Wedneaday.Hon. John the attempt. It fe or: • when uncon- 1 traditions regarding their history,the washers. In the Principalitiesthey
annual conferencebegan in the First Methobroke near the middle,falling into the river. Corrigan was elected chairman. Eiger Wake- scions of control tlh, the ordinary nttme of Egyptians, or Gypsies has live In a kind of serfdom, and are diCarolina the Germans
*
dist Episcopalchurch. Ann Arbor, at 9 o'clock
The south portion ot the span drew off the ly.of Douglas,was nominated for supreme
Wednesday morning. Bishop Thomas Bow- pier, and fell flat in the water with its portion judge. Dr. A. Bear, of Madison, and A. J Saw mind is capable of dire ting the atten- long been bestowed upon them, vided into four classes— Hudari, or
man of St . Louis presidedyer, regents of the university. The judicial tion fixedly in the ' iy L> juired. And Whence Uie gypsies originally came, Aurari. gold seekers ; Ursari, bear-leadof cattle.
Peter BL George, a very old and almost
__ steamship
P. Calami, which arrived at district nominations are as follows:First dis- of course in the gr* u i.ij irityot cases and wl>at were the motives which eare; Lingurari, manufacturers and
The
atm
blind man, residing in Erin, Macomb oonntr, New Fork Tuesday from Rotterdam, picked trict. W. P. Connor; third district,J. W. Sav- the doctor lias to de with men of or- drove them from their native soil, are dealers in wooden spoons, mouse-traps,
claims that he wav born at Montreal,January
np the Shipwrecked crew, 12 in number of the age. re-nominated;fourth district,W. H. Man- dinary mind, not v, ip those possessing questionswhich, after having passed etc.; and Lafessi, masons, smiths, tinkand pi ne shatters. 18. 1773, and came to Detroit in 1804 and comNorwegian bank Columbia bound from Lon- ger, nominated jndge by acclamation.
strong power cf Udr* the attention, I through a long stage of hopelessly ers, etc. All the rest live a roving life,
menced the business of peddling. He U a don for Quebec. The hark was struck by a
The Hon. Alex. Mitchell, Democratic nomn caves, kennels and under tents,
pensionerof the war of 181.2
large fish or sea monster and had a hole inee for Governor of Wisconsin, has declined and resolute will tcerert that jiower. »bsunl speculation, have of late years
DETROIT markets
What might be txped from minds of been ventilatedby competent inyesti- rom one year’s end to another, gaining
• The twentiethMichigan infantry will hold knocked In the bottom which caused her to fill the nomination.
and sink in half an hoar. The srater around
its annual reunion at MagphallOctober 8A dispatch from Maine Thursday evening such exceptic na] power we may learn I gutora, both linguistsand historians, their scanty livelihood, like their foreEdward D. Molaon.treasurerof the town- the vessel became bloody immediately after •aid Davis, Republican,lacked 821 of a major- rom se veal nsj^ .ees which have been ttnd are yet but partially solved. So fathers, as best they can, fearing and
the shock was felt. The men had barely time
Medium Btate... ........
ity of the popular vote, with 56 towns to be recorded in tte history of medicine. much only seems established-that Inship of Chippewa, Mecosta county, has been
detesting nothing^ so much as a fixed
to escape in boat*.
Fatenta. .................. jtlll
beard from.
arrested on a charge of embezzling ?800 of
Amonr tl* most remarkableis the d*11* Mie cradle of many nations, was and continuous occupation,which
Thus far this year 1,599 miles of ailroad have
The New York State Democratic oouvention
public money. He gave bail to appear for
been completed, against 1,123 mile* for the reassembled Thursday forenoon and Hon. case of AmVtv Crosse, the electrician Hd80 riie source from which they WOllUl to*Uo thorn nw..}. from “their
%:.r?7 .......
trial.
me period last year.
jaricable, indeed, that 8Pran8- The first considergble* body free mountains, their plains ana Vuwuo,
John 6. Jacobs was made permanent chair- —a
The forty-fourthannnal session «f the
It is reportedthat Vanderbilt has offered man. The Hon. Erastns Brooks presented a
Michigan conferenceof the MethodistEpiscowere it open to doubt, one might be left Asia for Europe before the twelfth the sun, the stars, and the wind.”
Amber ..............
$150,000 for the patent of the new Proeser series of resolutions, indorsing the course of
pal church convened in the M. E. church of
it as incredible, or at century, perhaps in consequenceof
36 per 100 lbs.**’ ^
per dqaIl
Ionia at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning with grain car. The gram, according to this patent, Congress, denouncing the Administrationand
any
rite aaetwlicable in any other way disastrous encounters with the Arabiin carried in the wheels, the.e being no boxea favoring civil service. reform, which were
Bishop Foster presiding.
per bu.
—
TJOB-FJRM. ;
than .is an tfMance of the tiower of the ^ conquerors; and Tamerlane was unper bush.
The national association of fire engineers Idopted. The Hon. Lucius Robinson was
The workmen in the saw-mills at Lndington
mind o\er
doubtedly the cause of more numerare on a strike. The crew of Ward’s north has elected Martin Cronin of Washington nominated for Governor and the ticket was
Some New York Orchards.
Timothy 2
t, John Bennett of Cleveland first completed as follows.
Crosye had Dton bitten severely by a 0U8 emigrations in the fourt< entli cenmill marched to Ward’s south mill, Boby’s,
Danube r A Melendy'sand the Pere Marquette vice-president.
LieutenantGovernor— Clarkson N. Potter.
cat, vhich on the same day died from riiry.
Secretaryof State— Allen C. Beach
lumber company’s mill on Thursday,and
The farm of Mr. Oliver C. Chapin, of
Speaking of the debts of ArchbishopPurhydnphobia. HeWems resolutely
At first the gypsies were well receivwere joined by the crews uf these mills aa cell, Bishop Cbatard of Indiana declaresthat
Comptroller— Fred. P. OlcotL
East
Bloomington,Ontario county, N. BrawAX— 22 @25 per ponnd.
have dismissed froihhis mind the fears 611 in the countries where they made
State Treasurer—J as. Mackin.
they went. Three hundred men are out of they amonnt to over $4,000,000, and be has beY.,
is
one of the oldest and largest Btrrm— Prime quality, 10@16. tails,
whi(h must naturallyhave been sug- 1 their appearance.The romance with
work. They want 10 boors work insteadof come convinced, from conversation*with
State Engineer — HoratioSeymour, Jr.
Attorney General— A. Schoonmaker, Jr.
gestid by these circifqistances. Had which they surrounded themselves, fruit farms in this country, but ap- OHni»-7@9o per lb; half skim. 3*15
11* boars.
practicalbaaineas men, that the collection
The Tammany delegation bolted the nomina- he y elded to them. Us Host men would, their pretended state of penitence, parently not the best managed. From Applet#! 00@$I 75 per bbl ^ *
The boiler of Uobert Philips's saw-mill, near and payment of such a vast snm is altogether
Bad Axe, Huron county;expk led Tharaday an impossibility, salt is two-thirds as much as tiun of Robinson and, after organizing a sep- he wight not improbablyhave sue- aljove all, the wealth and pomp they an interestingdescriptionof it in the Dantn Appu»— 4@5cta per lb,
' they nominated John Kelly cunwed within a few date or weeks to displayed, were sufficientto secure the Rural Home we take the following: Dm ei> Pkacucm— 12@14c.
while the workmen were at; dinner. The mill the total contributionsreceived in any one orate convention,
Ghapm.— Concords 3@4 per lb. Dei»i
year by ' the chnrch for religiouspur- instead.
was totally destroyedbat no one was hart
We first entered an orchard on the
7 ct*.
The Republican state convention ot Mary- an atack of mind-createdhydrophobia good-will of the inhabitants of the
pose*.
His
opinion
is
that
the
utmost
the
The farmersof Hillsdale County held a picland wm held at Baltimore, Friday and was —so to describe th? tatal ailment countries through which they passed, northern slope of the hill, origiftally Koos— Fresh 12@16c.
nic at Baw Beese Lake, Wednesday. It was Catholic people can be expected to do is to
called to order by R. Btockett Matthews, which ere now has been known to kill In one instance letters of safe-conduct danted to standard pears, hut as they
decidedto form a Hillsdale County Farmers' contribute a sufficient sum to buy up the
church
property
ot the diocese, which has be- chairmanof the state central committee.
Picnic Association, and to bold a picnic and
persom who had been bitten by ani- were given them by the Emperor Sig- lad blightedbadly iri the lower por- Oxioirs—Michigan #2@2 30. per bbl
ccme involved,and will otherwise be lost to There was an unusually full attendance. Milfestival.at Baw Beese Lake every year. %
mals
»erfectlv free f*oin rabbles. M81®0™1.of the genuineness of which tion, which Mr. C. considered rather Plums— $2 60@3 00 per bu.
the church. To do this about $450,000 will be ton G. Urner wm made presidentof the conThe dwellingand store of Paul Gamine, of needed,and he suggests that there shonld be vention. The Hon. James A Gray of Howard Three months’ jiasied, during which t,u*re is 110 doubt. .Soon, however, the wet for wheat, he had filled in the va- I’kabs— $1 1.0 @1 50 per bu.
Btronacbtown,Mauutee county, was burned a distinct understanding that all the money county wm nominated for Governor, Samuel Crosse enjoyed his usual health. At ride began to turn. In a little time cant apple trees, and as the pear trees PKACHX8-# 90@1 00 per.% bn. bra.
Wednesday evening. Loss, three thousand contributedby the diocese outside of Cincin- Mollaber for comptroller,Francis M. Darlv
the en of that tine, howeverj be felt their resourceswere exhausted. They had stood sixteen by twenty feet, the Bibxman Chab Apples.— #1 0001 25 wi
dollars.
Cabbages— $3 1@4 60 per 100. ^
nati should be placed in the hands of trns- for attorney general, and J. L. McCullough
one m rning a severe pain in his arm, were treated everywhere with con- apple trees now stand twenty by thir- Queen Cohn— 6@8 eta per dor.
East Baginaw is atllictcdwith a malignant toes and devoted to that object alone, and for clerk of the court of appeals.
horse disease, the canse of which is, as yet, un- that the legal obligationto pay all the reaccom allied by levere think lie tumely, and despised,chiefly on Re- ty-two feet. The trees are vigorous Tomatoes—30045 c per bu.
The state convention of the National-Green*
known.
mainder of the debt incurred by Edward
called or water; bit “at the ivjnant," C0UI,t of the degrading arts of chiro- and the branches are interlocked one Potatoes $1 20@1 40 per bW.
It is estimatedchat the loss By forest fires Purcell, brotherof the archbishop, should be back- Labor -party of MMsachnsetta a* Rem bled
• Bale* from store 36 @ 40c. per
way,
he say , “that I was about to nlw the nnmey, magi c, and thieving to
_ yet they
_ are loaded with large,
in Tuscola Connty this season mil not fall wiped out by bankruptcy or liquidation pro- at Fanenil hall, Boston! on Friday. The foltumid r to my lij», u strong mhiu in they resorted for support. With the fair fruit, but slightly affected this Watermelons— #8@12 per 100.
lowing ticket' wan placed in nomination.
short of #254)00.
NirriricaMei/jns— $5 00 per 100.
ceediugs.
shot stress my throat. Immediately I reck1®88 brutality of the Middle Ages, year with coddling worms. The high- Winter Squashes— $1 25 perdoz.
For Governor— Benjamin F. Butler.
Key. J. D. Pierce, the well-known“father" of * The schoonerOunalaska which arrived at
Lieutenant
Governor
—
Wendell
Phillips.
est
portion
of
the
field,
some
six
or
the Michigan school system, lies dangerously San Francisco Thursday from Sanak. reports
the tfrible convictioncame to my ‘‘dict after edict was hurled against
Poultry— Live Boring chickens. 35 c twi
Secretary of Btate— Jonathan Arnold.
ill at his residence in YpsilantL He is far ad- that the Arctic exploring steam yacht Jeanfowls, 50@55o per pair.
mind (that I wits about to full a these “diviners and wicked heathens.” eight peres, is still covered with pear
Treasurer—
Wilber
F.
Whitney.
vanced in years and his recovery u improb- nette sailed from Ounalaska for St. Michael's
vietiij to hydrophobhUheconsequence The governmentsof Europe vied with trees, now heavily laden with remark- Provisions— Pork Mess. #10 @11 50
Auditor—
Davis
8.
King.
able.
August 6. At St. Micbaal's the Jeannettewas
@6K; Smoked Hams, 8@10u,
of thebite that I had received from each °tiicr in banishing, outlawing, ably line fruit. ThU he will gather, in
Attorney General— Horace B. Bergcnt.
John Kober.whowas employed as a watch- to take on board Esquimauxdogs, sleighs,and
ders, 6@7c; Bacon, 7#c, ertn
a
few
days,
pack
in
barrels,
and
pack
man in Bmith A Adams' camp at Summit other articles to complete bet outfit,for a
Beef. #10 60@11 50 per bbl.
The resolutions demand the substitution of the ci. The agony of mind that 1 en- a,,ll slaying them whenever and
Station, Ogemaw county, was found dead at cruise to the north pole.
greenbacksfor national bank notes, the imfor one hour is indescribabl e; I 'vliereverthey could be found, and in the barrels in ice for two or three
#1@1 lOper bbl;
the camp Thuirday. It is supposed that he
The steamship Belgenland, from Antwerp, position of an income tax, denounce resumptemplation of such a horrible ni08t Beverly punishing those that weeks, when the glpt of the market
was killed by the accidentaldischarge of a reports sinkingthe bark Lama, from Porto tion as s sham, demand the shorteningof the
Wood — Hickory, $5 per cord; nuplt
death from hydrophobia
to shelter them, chiefly “because will be past and he will ship them to
gun.
boccband maple $4 00@4 60; so(t,Mii|
Rico for Queenstown, with sugar, and the loss honrs of labor, declare that convict labor
the
best
paying
market
insupportable;
the
torments
o
’
°f
their
traffic
with
the
devil.”
These
The depot at Hastings was broken open Fri- of the. second mate, carpenter,steward and should be abolished,etc.
day noon, the money drawer pried open and three seamro of the bark.
The official returns from the entire State of hell self could not have surpassed e(lict8 rennnned in force in many counWe next passed into the remnant of
between #70 and #80 taken.
Detroit Stock Market
Spring wheat in Ontario has been a signal Maine, with the exceptionof 20 small towns wha 1 suffered. The pain, which had tries down to the eighteenth century, a large orchard ninety years old. Much
At the rooent term of the Shiawasseecircuit failure,injured by the midge, weeyil and rnst. and plantations,give the following result: com lenced in my hand, passed up to a,,<i Frederick the Great renewed the
Thn receipts of live stock at UieMii
of the orchard had been entirelycut
right divorces were granted.
Davis, Republican, 68,012, Bmith, Greenback, the Ibow, and from thence to the law that every gypsy beyond the age
(ran Cent niPslock yards Inst week
Secretary Sherman s attention having been
away, and the trees in tlie remaining Cattle, 1,215; hogs, 14,294; sheep,
The Kev. Mr- Uayliss, who has been preach- called to a public statement that he had di- 47,088; Garcelor, Democrat. 21,181. The Be*
shouler,
threatening
to extend. I felt °t eighteen found in his dominions portion considerably thinned. They
ing to a church at Maple Kiver. three miles rected that the silver dollar shonld not be re- pufflican plurality over the Greenback ticket
Tho cattle in the yards were aim
sonth of Owosso, disappearedrecently.leaving ceived by the treasury in certaincases, says is 20,924, over the Democraticticket 46,831. all liman aid was useless, and I be- 1 s,10ul(t be hanged forthwith.In Eng- are very large-bodied,tall and well- qUHlity than usual. Good tmu-ta
his own wife and taking that of another man that the statement w»« absolutely false and As far as heard from, the remaining towrs liev 1 that I must die. At length I land the most barbarousdecrees were loaded with fruit miuffiof it BaWwins. stock was scareo and stockers wew
will not essentially change the result.
along with him.
beg; i to reflectupon my condition. I issued against them by Hen^y VIII. Although this orchard has never been in deiiiHiui, but prices ranged it
without a shadow of foundation. The law
Dentworth Yanderpool,a Lake Shore brake- makes the silver dollar a legal tender for all
said o myself, ‘Either I shall die, or and Elizabeth. In Scotland, where, plowed, it lias always borne good crops. the previous week’s figure*- Tlie,
cipul sales were as fofiows: 27 butc,
man gesident in Adrian, yras thrown from the purposes, and it has always been received by
PERSONAL.
I sh 1 not. If I do, it will only be a under .! antes V., a certain Johnny Faa This old orchard was on Uie fiat at tlie
ton of his train Friday night near Goldwater, the treasury on Dayment of demands of every
ing head, av 707 lbs at |2 65 per cwd
The
Rev.
Wm.
Patton,
D.
1)M
who
arrived
had
been
officially
recognized
by
the
si mi ir fate to that which many have
— ppwMtcuOvermm, seating one aiuu, ana us fullj sud freely as gold coin.
foot of the hill on the east side. On stockers,av 882 lbs, at $2 65 peri
from
Europe
Satnrdav.
dh
i
at
New
Haven.
arm, crushing the other and inflicting fatal
sufft ed, and many more must suffer, crown as lord and count of Little the side hill above it a largo field was 12 sbHskcrH, hv 894 llw, at $2 05 ptr
The NorthwesternNationalBank of Minne- Conn., suddenly Tuesday night of congestion
injuries about the head and body.
apolis was discoveredFrith* morning to be of the long.i, aged 81. He wa* an author of and must bear it like a man ; if, on Egypt, some of the severest edicts planted with Dent coni, which had 12 mixed butcheringcatite,avtiMh
A young man named Kabior was shot and the victim of a heavy embezzlement.The
the ( her hand, there is any hojie of were promulgated, and in 1024 Helen made a large growth, promising a fine $3 per cwt; ft mixed butchers, ar Moll
considerablerepute. „
fatallywounded at Frankfort Saturday by a shortage was ascertainedby the bank examinFaa, a descendant of Johnny, with fif- yield. It is an experiment. Some Rt 92 76 per cwt; 15 coarse butchenJ
President Hayes was present and took part my 1: e.myonly chance is in summoning
man named Strauble.
er, who was engaged in examining the affr^rs
806 lbs, hi 92 60 per cwt; 13 botch
in the opening exercise* of the CincinnatiEx- my u noflt resolution,defying the attack teen other women of the same royal forty acres here had been planted with
The planing mill of Linton A Frost, at East of the bank. Hp at once called the attention
head, av 823 lbs, at |2 75 per
positionon Wednesday.
stock,
were
condemned
to
be
drowned.
and
Kerting
every
effort
of
my
mind/
Isabella grapes, which paid so poorly 10 steers, av 1,014 lbs, at |3 per cit;|
Saginaw, burned Saturday. A Great Eastern of the assistant cashier, W. W. Keene, to the
Col.
Thomas
A.
Scott
arrived
home
from
Toward the latter half of the last that he dug them out.
Acco lingly,fueling that physical as
line car, loaded with lumber and other freight fact and be promptly confessedthat he was a
stackers, av 1,083 lbs, at $3 percif
valued at #2,000,was also destroyed.The mill defaulter to the extent of $133,000, and that Europe Wednesday.
well j mental exertion was necessary, century, however, more humane measThe next orchard we entered was a stockers, hv 778 lbs, at #3 75 per eti;
and machinery was worth #8,000; insuredfor the funds were naed in unfortanate spacnlaEx-MinisterWelsh was given a public re- I tool ray gun, shouldered it, and went ures were adopted toward the gypsies,
large one* containing about fifty acres, mixed butchering cattle, av 824
- ttions. About $8,000 were recovered in the ception Wednesday in IndependenceHall,
out fc the purpase of shooting, my with a view to the improvement of planted some twenty years since large- •2 60 per cwt; 20 stockeis,av 720
Philadelphia.
Leonard Phillips,a highly respected farmer shape of unexpended margins.
arm ahing the while intolerably. 1 their social and monil condition. Ma- ly with Baldwins, thirty feet apart each $2 30 per cwt; 19 butchering heed,]
and one of the oldest residents of the townAt Hallettoville, Texas, a Sionx Indian
Nathan AppletonhM resigned the. presi868 lbs, at #2 65 per cwt; 18 buidi
ship of Milford,-was instantly killed Saturday named Puckett was executed Friday In the dency of the United States Board of Trade, met with no sport, but I walked the ria Theresa issued ordinces for the ed- way. The soil is a gravelly loam, many cattle, av 689 lbs, at $2 50 per
morning by his team running away.
presence of 84)00 spectators, for the murder of as he is devoting all his time to the inter- whole! afternoon, exerting at every ucation of their children, and their of the stones large enough to be called heifers, av 1.090 lbs, at 92 85 per
Up to Saturday there had been C6 applica- Frank Edwards, negro, in February,1878. oceanic canal.
step 1 went a strong mental effort gradual settlementas cultivators of the cobble-stones, and the surface quite hi ifers, ay 948 lbs, at $2 70 per
Lord Napier is reported ill at Kisaingen, againsi the disease. When I returned soil, chiefly in Hungary and Transyltions for admission to the present terra of the Pockett spoke from the gallows, warning gamlevel. Tlie rows are remarkably mixed butchers, hv 728 lbs, at D2j
ng
men
against
drink.
Germany.
Agricultural College, of whoni 60 come from
vania, where they swarmed in large straight, the trees fairly vigorous, yet cwt; 12 butchers’ head, av7H01bs, »l!
to. thejouse I was decidedly better; I
The famous book publisherWestermann, of
Michigan.
Han lan and CourtneymeWt Rochester on
per cwt; 25 stockers, av 1,078 ll*. til
was able to eat some dinner, and numbers, bpecial streets were built looking as if they would be benefitted par
The board of trustees of Grand Traverse Friday and agreed to row on Chautanqoa lake Brunswick,is dead.
cwt.
college at Benxonia Lave determined to sna- October 8, between 3 and 6 p. m., five miles
The cabinet* of Russia and Germany are ar- drank water as usual. The next morn- for them at the ends of the villages, by a liberal application of fertilizers. The Log market was active, w!lli»|
|>end the terra of study for the present college with a turn, for a purse of #6,000. William ranging a meeting at Beylin between Bismarck ing thl aching pain had gone down to and the names of Uj-Magyar, Uj-Far- It has been seeded three years, and is
demand for cjioice light hogs, amino
year to enable them to thoroughly refit the Blaikie, New York, referee.
and Gortachakoff. Bismarck'svisit to Coant my elm w, the followingit went down to asztok (New Feasants); were officially
mixed or heavy
now pastured pretty close with 300 sire for
building and grounds, with the intentionof
It has been decided to have a grand reunion Andrasay at Vienna is doubtless apolitical
_
the first partoftbei
the vijat, and the third day left me.” bestowed upoir them. Joseph II. re- very large Texan sheep. The exterior Prices
vnuml
opening anew in September, 1880.
of the prisonersof war during the late rebelned ft) the'Drer
previous week’ll
The case of Irving preachingunder newed these edicts in 1782, with cer- rows of this orchard are bearing quite but declined
Gov. George B. McClellan of New Jersey
F. P. Baggerly, of Grand Kapids, has recent- lion in Toledo on the 1st and 2d of October,
tatlonsSaturday.
Bales were m fowl
Aturdsy
tain
modifications.
Various
other
was
taken
suddenly
ill
Thursday
at
hia
reaian
alUck
of
cholera,
and
actually
overand
already
about
2,000
of
the
old
sufferers
ly come into possession of an estate in Engwell, but the interior is mostly barren.
have notified the committee of their intention dence at West Orange. He wm no better Fri- masteringthat terrible disease in the methods of amalgamating them with If we were to attempt an explanation 72, av 200 lbs, |3 20 per cwt; 06, it
land valued at #1,000,000 or more.
lbs, at $3 45 per cwt; 73, av 234 IN
day
morning.
to be present. A number of old officers, will
It appears that Col. O. F.Lochbead, bookstruggle, is perhaps familiar to many the general population were tried else- it would be that the blossoms of the $3 40 per cwt; 63, av 158 lbs, at|3S(
Secretary of war McCrary and Judge Advokeeper of the Citizens’ National bank of Flint, make addresses, and a grand banquet and parwhere.
society
was
formed
for
of air readers. But it so remarkably
interior are eomfetimes affected by cwt; 104, av 250 lbs, at |3 35 per eft]
cate General Dnnn visited the Schuylkillreimplicatedin the recent defalcationby ade are being prepared for.
that purpose in 1832 at Southampton,
frost, owing to stagnation of the at- av200 lbs, at $3 30 per cwt; 64, «vllM
Wm. L. Gibson,the cashier. The latter claimed
The court of DeKalb, Miss., in which was gions Thursday, with the officers of the Phila- iliurtratesour subject that we can ill
England, by the Rev. Mr. Crabb, but mosphere, while the exterior trees es- at $3 25 per cwt; 72, av 216 Ibs.Sl
that some #4,300 of the smount charged to tried the case of the the state aginst Henry J. delphia and Reading company. Friday the afford to omit ft During the cholera
per cwt; 74, av 203 lbs, at 93 30 perl
him be had never received and knew nothing Gully, for the murder of Cornelia Chisholm party went to Reading,Bethlehem and Harris- seaion of 1832 he was seized with with comparativelylittle effect The cape, owing to the prevalence of a
1H, av 222 lbs, at|3 60 per cwt; 112, *1
about. The bank management then eom- having adjourned at 8 p. m. Thursday, after ingff1 and returned to WMhiugtonin the even- “what was in all appearance, and to gypsies have continued, with but few breeze.
lbs, at |3 45 perwt; 122, av IWlN
menred a second investigation, which they say the argument for the defense was closed, that
the conviction of medical men when exceptions, their peculiar nomad life,
Another cause would seem to ac- $3 25 per cwt; 90, av 237 lbs, at |J S|
proves conclusivelythat Col. Loohhead is re- the sick juryman might not become too much tht
S*tardAjr eTenlnK Announced described to them, that disease which with all its questionable resourcesand
count for the barrenness this year: owl; 28, av 187 lbs, at |3 25 per cwt; I
sponsible for this portionof the cefaleation. fatigued, convened Friday morning at 9. . The that Gov. McClellanwm out of danger.
had proved tatal to so many of our fel- practices, up to this day. Even gypsy I^ast year, these central trees were av 230 lbs, at f8 25 per cwt.
juryman who was unwell being enable to ait
I he latterhas secured the hank against loss
• It.KrW,rt?dth*t
HnUeman
Pasha, a promby conveying his property.
up waa provided with a b 1, where be lay dalow-creatures.”He had risen in per- children brought up far from their badly infested with canker worms,
fect health. But by breakfast-timehe tribe, in Christian households, seem to which pretty well defoliated them,
Ole Jobnsoti Elmwood, Lseianaw county, ring the concludingargument of Jndge Morris
was killed by a fallingtree on Friday. He on the part of the prosecution. He closed bis
had become very cold, and was In great preserve their wandering instincts.As perhaps arresting the growth of fruit- MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAH
Theodore
Valeiro,
the
French
painter
and
argument for the prosecutionat 10:30. The
leaves a family in Norway.
engraver, is dead.
agony. The usual symptoms of cholera if driven by some mysterious impulse, buds. Mr. Chapin’s way of treating
case was given to the jury, and in less than
MAINLINE.
There was a strike of workmen in the mills
they will run away from theij; civilized
half an hour they returnedwith a verdict of NStli!eT'f'\Leroy'
bithcrto bishop of presently supervened. A medical man
these worms, was entirely successful.
shipyardsand wbaryes at Grand Haven Mon- not guilty.
iT1 “*'le Administratorof informed Dr. Todd that to his knowl- homes as soon as a good opportunity He made a box, 10 feet long, 3 wide,
day, about 600 workmen leaving their stations
Time TaMe.-Jims* 187>
Twenty-three new cases of yellow fever, 10 the arch diocese of New Orleans,witb the right edge Irving was in a state of danger- presents Itself.
on a demand for an advance of 25 cents a day. white and 13 colored, were reported to the of succession m
and one foot deep, holding about 225
l•Day Ifflflc
ous
collapse
during
one
part
of
the
The gypsies of Europe acknowledge gallons of water, with which he mixed
.. *Ht*und*y niRht the large barn of John board of health at Memphis on Battftday
•Mall Exp. |Ezp.
morning. “With sunken eyes, pallid a chief, or leader, who usually assumes 2H pounds of Faris Green, placed the
S. Clark near the village of Clinton, Lenawee The total number of new cases reported for
A M A M r s
FOREIGN.
county, waa totallydestroyedby tire, involving the week waa 132, whites 62, colored 70. Total
cheeks, and an altogether ghastly ap- the dignified title of tDayvode, prince,
box on a wagon, which he drove among Detroit ......... Lr 7 (X) 9 3ft 109 50
It is estimated that 30,000 person* arc still
a loss of #2,600 in building and contents with number to Saturday,1,186. Total number of
10
G.
T.
Junction
7 1ft
pearance,lie tottered to the church, a duke, count, or lord, according to the
the trees, and with force-pump and Wayne June.... 7 62 'ion 10 42
no insurance.A couple of tramps — horse deaths officiallyreported for the week 48— out of work at GlMgow. The iron trade only
quarter
of a mile distant, and found countries frequentedby them. The
8 2U 10 4« 11 W
dealers— are suspectedto bo the incendiaries. whites 32, colored 16. A second check for is doing well. The bnilding trade* are to the
hose threw a stream high above each Ypellantl.......
anothei; ministerofficiating for him.” most exalted of these titles was at one
8 40 11 00 11 20
Ann Arbor ......
Edward Dobion, a homesteader, 80 years #5.000 was received from Jay Gould, but con- worst condition,and it will be necessary
tree, which broke into a spray, and de- Dexter ...........
old, living six miles sonth of MackinacCity tributions from other sources come in slowly. Again to make provisionto assist the unem- He was' tempted, he tells us, to turn time given to the chief who presided
2E .........
scending s|)rinkledevery portion of Chelsea .........
ployed throughthe coming winter.
back, but summoned resolution to send over the gold-washers of Hungary.
was drowned Saturday by the capsizingof a
A rich vein of silver ban been discoveredat
Grtuss Lake.....
» 60
the top. The next day he found that
skiff while crossing Carp Lake.
It is announced in Dublin that CharlesPar- a message to ills brother minister that
Meredith,N. H. At four feet it assays “ilver
r m A N
The dignity was elective, but with the worms hud descended to the ground
#62 per ton, le«l #50.
assays suver neii, home rule member of partoment for
he would shortly take his place. In some regard to descent from a former
10 20 12 1ft 12 46
Meath, and other persons interesed to the land
and their life departed.
Preooott Pillabury, the Lawrence,
11 w 12 50 l 20
the mean time he stretchedhimself on wayvode, and also to the stature and
Detroit in Brief.
Question, contemplatetogoing on appeal to the
The next orchard we entered was
11 60
1 30 1 40
oonsictedof the embezzlejnt inab people in ah parts of the world to aid in three chairs in the vestry before the
apparel of the individual chosen, who near the foot of the souihem slope of
r m
* A Parly of 400 Canadianemigrants bound of #64,000, hM been sentenerdto five years in
the
creation
of
a
class
of
peasant
proprietor*
i r*6 202
fire.
“Even
as
I
shifted
my
position,”
12
10
7
for Manitoba passed throngh this city Tues- Lawrence
was commonly about middle age. The
in Ireland.
he
says, “I endured much suffering, ceremonies of installation were pecu- the hill, and a little older and more
day evening. Their household effects tilled 17
Greenville, Mis*., specials report the preval12 53
........
The latest intelligence from AU Kheyl, docars.
vigorous than the last. .On the west
ence of a malignant fever at Concordia Hcv- ted the 9th, confirmsthe statement that Ma- and was almost involuntarilyimpelled
future head of the tribes side, adjoining the highway, the trees
The annual eonferenoeof the colored M. E.
243
2
37
1
1ft
end death* occurred the pwt week, including jor Cavagnari and hto followeri were killed to draw up my limbs in order to keep was lifted up three times, with the
church met in Zion church on Calhonn street
1 M asssssssi
are heavily laden with fine fruit The Lawton ...
8. Frank, Geo. Tobin and Attorney Key. The while chargingupon the mob from the burn- the pain under. ; Nevertheless,when I
i nesday. Bishop Ijomas presided.
2 10 .........
loudest acclamation^, amid a numerous entire orchard is bearing well, and will
ing residency at Cabal. The mob lost 20P itood up to attire myself for the pulpit,
2 85 ........
Tuesday morning the revenue cotter Fesb“
men before Major Cavagnari'aparty wm over- and went forward to ascend the pulpit concourse of th'e people ; his wife was vield much fruit. It was planted in
8 06
407 4 16
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